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Vignerons offered better 
ways to water 

TH EKE is room for improvement in 
the ''ray Australians w~rcr 1hcir crops. 
~ay< Dr Eli za hcrh llcij. Adcla icl e

bascd r h id of the CSI RO Division of 
Horric,tl n1re. 

'Bener m~\n::agemenr is chc firs1 hig :tre:t 
rhat w~·v~ gor tO tackle.' Hdj ~-')'S. 'We could 
make probably a thi rd or a half reduction in 
lht: amount of w~ltr used just by man~\SCTnent 
alone. There's considerable. wa~tagc. • 

llcij says wnrk carried our in her division 
and overseas shows how plants cope with 
walcr stres.s. i\ collabor:uivc: project , funded by 
the Grape ond Wi ne Research and 
O~vdopmenr Corpo'"tion. between CSIRO's 
Or L\rion Lov~ys and Peter Dry from rhc 
University of Adelaide ha> shown that thcs~ 
rncch~nisnu ca n be cmploy<.·d to boosl rhc 
efficiency of w:ucr use by plants. 

Loveys and Dry starred out trying ro 
t·cduce vigour in cool·:'lte::~ gr~pcvine.$. f:xccss 
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Novel irrigation techniques can be used to 

manipulate natural hormonal mechanisms in 
grapevines. In an experiment that tested the 

effects of watering only half the vine's root 
zone, it was discovered chat leaf and shooc 

vigour could be reduced without a ffecting ffui t 

yields o r quality. Irrigation systems are being 
developed that will enable growers to achieve 
the same result . 
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vigour produces too 111:111)' leaves. These: shade 

the frui t. affecti ng its quality. T hey can also 
m:1 ke disease contro l more di(f-ic uh. and 

l'cduce yields in suhsequcnr year<. 
Their n·scardt f"ocu~('d on undcrst:aut.ling 

the hormonal mechanism:-> that control vi n~ 

growLh. :md hence. vigour. Prev10us work had 
~hown th :u ph()to,<.;ynthcsi~ :tnd rranspir:uinn 
in vine l e;~vcs was controlled by t h~ pl:!nr 
hormone abscisic acid (A £lA). The role ol this 
<.:ompound in conLrolling vigour lhcreforc 
c.tmc under .scruriny. 

lncrea~ed concenrr:Hions of ABA in rhc 
h·av<.-s C~U.)C,\- Lhc stornam to close. pr(:vcntin~ 
further lc:1f ga:. c.xch:mgc. Stom:nal closure can 
alsn rc..o.;uh frosn increa~cd ABA conccnrr:Hi(m~ 

Unlike: the: unwat<•rctl vinc:s, rhc leaves of the 
hall:w:acrcd ones did not wilr. Their w~rcr 
srarus :J.C[ually remained sim ilar to rh:n of a 

wcll-wa rered plant. Thu< ir was pos<iblc to 

•c~>arato dt<o physiolo~;ical effects of w<Lter 
Slf("S..'i rrom t he )JOlCI1li:1Jiy t.l:amaging physical 
effecrs such :IS loss of leof rurgor (wilting) nnd 
shom tic'! h. 

Lo•cys :ond Ory believe char .1 clt<·mical 
sign"! (probably A[lt\) is transmitted from the 
drying roo<s to the .hoot, tri~;~;cring the 
rcduccion.:, in le:1f gas cxch:1J1gc and gmw,h. At 
rhe s:1me tintc. however, rhc w:ncr st::uus of 
the vine is rn:r.inminetl by rhc other half of the 
roo1 ~rstem which h:t~ bct·n fuiJy w:m.:rtd. 

"You'n· 1 ricking Lh~ vine into rh inki ng 

'The e./feet on vine vigour was dramatic, 
with pr·uning weights reduced by 29%) 

in 'he sap rha1 c;a rnes warcr and munenrs 
rro rn the fOOlS (0 rhc "\ hoors. Once rhc 

hormone h~H t.lclivcrcJ its message. ic i" 
broken down in rhl" lea( inro inac ti v<" 

compounds. The normal, o r 'sccady SlaU!~ 
concentration of AgA in shoot< is clercrmlned 
by the balance bcrwecn import from the roots, 
>ytHhcsis in the leaves •nd merabolic 
breakdown. 

Given rhis relationshi p bcrwc.:n ABA .utd 
phoLOsynrhcsis. l,ovcys ond Dry spcwlared 
thar inac:~>cd AB/\ production may reduce 
vi ne growt h, :1nd thut t he Al\1\ coulll lle 
manipulated by usi ng i1·ri~;ati<n\ u.:chniquc~ tu 
cre:n e: wee and dry roots <'>n Lhe s;1mc plant. 

fo tCS.l rheir it1ca. rhey rricd wtnering only 
h:~l f of c:och vine'> I'OOI ·w nc. Vine cuuings 
wen: ~awn in hall lon.giludinally :.c Lhcir bast·, 

and c:tch root sysrcm pl:mtcd in a separate 
por. T'he perform:ancc of 1 hc.'ic vines w:as then 

compared with rhat of fu l ly-w~tered •nd 
unwatcrcd vines. 

Within ;t few days. the leaf sa' exchange. 
phowsy111hcsis ond growth of l>oth the half
w:Hercd and un wa rcrcd vi nes h:HI slowccl 
com~)arcd with the fu lly-worcrcd ones. 1\ur 
their ovt·rall rc:spons<:s were not· eh<· same. 

rha1 n's water srrcs..'icd. bm ir's not." l.oveys 
snys. 'There's no pe:n:Jic}' in tcrrns of yield . 
\Xtc·re :\Ctua lly making chc vi nes much mOr(' 
watn-usc cllicicnt.' 

Having shown rht: cffecr or p:utial rom 

drying in I>Otted phnts. Lovcys and Dry 
"pplied • number of wcuing atld drying cycks 
to the root$ of field vines ~rown with their 
routs separated br a piJ.>tic membrane. The 
irrig:nion wa~ pl.mn'"'-cl $0 rh:n one roor sys1cm 
received normal irrigarion for :)hout rwo 
weeks while the other was allowe<1 LO dry . 
TlH."n Lhc siluntion w:1.~ reversed. 

Thl· d1Cu on vim:: vigour w.1~ dr;un:alic. 
wit h pruning wei{:llls being reduce-d by about 
21)% nnd number of breml shoots hy 47%. A 
more open c:1nopy wit h bcncr bunch 
c.xposurt· was produced :e nd there wa~ no 

signiflc:tut ciTcct on yield or fnsi1 quality. 
Loveys nnd Dry hcl ieve the pbnr growth 

n:\cchanisn1~ observed under trial condi1ions 

"""ill also occur in vines grown under normal 
irri~;ation regime;. For ex.ullpk under drip 
irrig:Hion. ruolb out~idc Lhc normally wetted 
>.o ne will become dry ond copahle of 
rr:msmining a signal to rhc c:1nopy. \'V:ncr 

app lied by furrow irrigation may reach a 



Above: Furrow irrigation, a traditional method of watering grape vines. 

Right: CSIRO's Peter Clingeleffer (hatted) and sultana grape grower Brlan Cox 

with the sub·surface irrigation system that has saved time, money and water at the 

Coxes' Red Cliffs property. 

different proportion or the roots 011 dil1'crem 
oecMions, especially if wat<r i> ·'Pf>licd w 
othern~Hc: row.s, rc~ulring in :1 v~rying 
propomon of wcr and dry roots. 

Lovoys l>dicvcs the tcchniqu<• cou ld be 
adap•ccl rn help f>oo<t water-use dlkicncy in 
other irrig-ated crops th:u have exu::n~ivc root 
systems, sue-h a~ irrigacc:d pomc.· anti 'ronc 
fruit. In the- mcanrime. irrig.:-~1ion ~yMt'IH.S dmt 

c•n be readily adopted by growers arc being 
developed. Thc>c will encourage rhc 
gr;.tpcvin~\ own hormnnnl mc(.h:tnlsmt, LO 

control or vigour 111 a rcproduc.:ible manner. 

Sub-surface savings 

Research hy l'ercr Clingcleffer from the 
Divi<ion of Horticulturt··~ Mcrbtin oni~c in 
Vktoria is 3l~o helping honicuhurisls rn 
irrigarc cfficicndy. lie started out. with 
funding from the Dried Fruit Research nnd 
Development Council , m re~f :'1 I'ICw irrigation 
.system. 

C lingcltffcr rep l.,.cd open irrigalion 
furrows with slouccl .1griculn1rl l pipe buried 
abom 15 cenumetrc-s undergrou nd. \X'ith his 
SUD·Surrucc \)'Stem, and carefu l <election or 
rnm mx:k$. dones .1nd trellis, he h lookin~ to 

quadruple watcr-u>c dTicicncy. 

' \Y/e"vc had fi,•c seasons. :.1nd we've gor 
some pn:uy nin· figure~ there,' he omy~. 'Tht" 
irnpliC<ltions of what w~'rc findin!! arc nHJch 
wider. There'~ a lo1 of grower imerc:a: 

Supportcf\ of C lingclcl'i'cr's >)'>tern are 
Brmn and Mick Cox of Red Cliffs, just south 
of Mild ur;l in nonh~wcnern Vicroria. The 
Coxes gtow ~ultana grapt·.s for the dried-fruit 
m"'kcr (nnd some mandarins) on their 30· 
hcct3rc propcll}' which, unti l l::t~t yc:Jr. Wa!o 

irrig>ted wit h rhc floodffurrow ')'Stem. 
In 1994. Brian anJ Mick so ugh• 

altcrn:nive~ tu fmrow irrigation bc:c:msc ic was 
roo lnbour-intens ive. They investigated 
>Witching to a ,Jrippcr ~y~rcm. but wt"re 
deterred hy rhc hefty inswllation coS< of 
S-1~()()/ha. At on I)' $12 1 0/ha . Cli ngdcff<'r's 

sub·SurJ:u:c ')'M~m wou mort: affordahlc. Since 
going "sub-surface'. howcvc.:r, du: Coxes hJvc 
s:wccl w:ner :1~ well ~.H money, and lifted the
overall dlic.:ic1H.:y of tht•ir vi nc-nKin:lgcm~m. 

'\'1/e used to use all of our annual 275· 
megalitr~ wltcr alloc> tio n,' Mick Cox say<. 
'But with the .lUb·.surfacc system. this past 

sc:.son we used only 11 9 n'lt.·galitr~. 

' In saving w:arer, we're toaving money 
because if we dou'1 use ;all our w:ucr righ1s, we 

clon' r have ro pay for the whole allocation. We 

wouiJ have had lo spcnJ an extra S600U if we 
wc.rc ~lill relying on the rurrow!.." 

Orhcr advantages or the sub-surface 
system :.tccording 10 the Coxes . ..lre: 

• its Jdaptabili•y 10 t he exi.ring s uppl y 
infrasrrucru re; 

no need I or file cri ng or backwash mg ~ 
le(..< \VJ.tt r leaching :md cvapor;.1rion~ 

cxi;ting furrow s~·stcm can still be u><:d: 
the vine~ c ut be :accc~scd from tractor ro 

ap1>ly <pray< while irrig>ling or after rain; 
no pumping cost: 

• no more ntcd for cultivation: 
• l~s~ tracror time .md less labou1 (rwo to 
rhrcc wtt·ks a year) required; and 
• w:ucr can he regul:tred more effic1cntly. 

Alr~•dy Clingekfl(·r is wondering wh.t< 
ochcr crop) his ~y.)LCnl may wurk for; wine 

grapes. probably. ami pcrhap< mrus and 'row' 
crops such as tolll:ttOc."'$ :mcl a..!!par.tgu.s. He ~-ays 
one big advanmge 1s rha1 grawer~ don't need 
to change over their whole system at once: 
they <"an t«t it on p.ort of their blo<.k first. 

' \Y/c kno" the fulllrc of rhc dried-fruit 
industry relics on efficienc w:uer use. elllcicm 
use of labour and cflicicsu use nf our m her 
nnnaral resource>.' Clingleffer say<. 

Dnvid Mussaml and Bryony Bmnttl 
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